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Abstract   
Background: In 2010, Uganda Malaria Control Programme distributed cost-free mosquito bed nets to households with chil-
dren under-five years and pregnant women in selected sub-counties. We assessed the factors associated with sleeping under cost-
free mosquito nets among children under-five years in Nyakayojo sub-county, Mbarara District, Uganda. 
Methods: 381 households with at least a child under-five years and benefited from cost-free bed nets in Nyakayojo were ran-
domly selected. Caregivers of  children were interviewed using a questionnaire. 
Results:  74% children slept under bed nets a night before the study. Children from households with ≥2 nets [aOR=1.75; 95% 
CI: 1.09-2.81, p=0.02], female caregiver [aOR=2.11; 95% CI: 1.16-3.79, p=0.01] and children from households that did not face 
problems (skin irritation, torn nets, suffocation, night sweating, nasal congestion and candle fire) when sleeping under bed nets 
[aOR=1.81; 95% CI: 1.10-2.98, p=0.02] were more likely to use nets. Main reason for not sleeping under a net was damage to 
the net (47.1%). 
Conclusion: The proportion of  children sleeping under nets was comparable to MDG target. Improvements in use of  mosqui-
to nets by children can be achieved through increasing number of  nets in a household. 
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Background 
Malaria poses a threat to the health of  the populations, es-
pecially in tropical countries1. Globally, 149 – 303 million 
malaria cases were reported in 2015 and most of  these 
cases occurred in  African children2. In Uganda, hospital 
records suggest that malaria is responsible for 30 to 50% 
of  out-patient visits, 15 to 20% of  admissions, and 9 to 
14% of  in-patient deaths. Moreover the Uganda malar-
ia indicator survey of  2014/15 reported that the overall 
prevalence among children aged 0-59 months decreased 
from 42% in 2009 to 19% in 2014.  However, malaria 
still has a great impact on economic development from 
the individual to the national level through direct costs in 
form of  treatment, treatment seeking and funeral expens-
es, expenditure on treatment and prevention3. 
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Insecticide treated nets (ITNs) are amongst the effective 
tools for reducing malaria transmission and related mor-
bidity and mortality. However, utilization rates among 
some African communities have not improved4. Although 
the proportion of  Ugandan children under-five years of  
age who sleep under mosquito bed nets was reported to 
have increased from 8% in 20015 to 74% in 20146, this 
improvement still fell short of  the Millennium Develop-
ment Goal (MDG) target of  80%7. 
  
The goal of  malaria control in Uganda is to prevent mor-
bidity and mortality as well as to minimize social effects 
and economic losses attributable to malaria. In order to 
achieve this goal, the Uganda Malaria Control Programme 
(UMCP) endeavors to implement a package of  effective 
and appropriate interventions, one of  which is the use 
of  long lasting insecticide–treated nets (LLITNs)8. Thus 
in 2010, the UMCP distributed 7.2 million LLITNs to 
various communities in the country targeting households 
with pregnant women and children under-five years. 
However, bed net use after the free distribution exercise 
has not been assessed. This study therefore assessed the 
use of  the cost free distributed mosquito bed nets among 
children below five years of  age who were residents of  
Nyakayojo sub-county in Mbarara district of  Uganda.
Methodology 
Study design and setting 
This was a household cross-sectional study, carried out in 
Nyakayojo sub-county of  Mbarara district in 2012. Nya-
kayojo is located about 296 km SouthWest of  the capital 
city Kampala. It is composed of  six parishes and 61 vil-
lages, with an estimated population of  29,396. The sub- 
county is ethnically heterogeneous but the Banyankole 
constitute the dominant inhabitants. The main economic 
activity is semi-intensive agriculture focusing on banana 
(plantain, the staple food locally known as Ebitookye) 
production. 
Nyakayojo sub-county was among those communities that 
benefited from the cost free bed net distribution in 2010, 
receiving a total of  11,363 nets. In addition to households 
with pregnant women and children under-five years of  
age; Community Health Workers (in Uganda known as 
Village Health Teams or VHTs), and local leaders at the 
village levels also benefited from the bed nets distribution 
exercise. The distribution was led by VHTs at designated 
points. Most bed nets were square.  All nets were white 
and had a distinct emblem as an identifier for the govern-
ment of  Uganda distributed nets.  During distribution, 
instructions were given about hanging, cleaning and gen-
eral care plus the benefits of  regularly sleeping under the 
bed nets. 
Sample size estimation, sampling procedure and 
data collection 
The sample size of  381 children under five years was esti-
mated using a standard formula9, assuming an acceptable 
error of  5%, 34.2%10 of  children sleeping under mos-
quito bed nets and adjusted by 10% for non-response. 
Two (2) parishes (Katojo and Rukindo) out of  the 6were 
randomly selected from which participants were enrolled. 
The list of  households in the 2 parishes  was obtained 
from Nyakayojo sub-county headquarters and was used 
as the sampling frame. Thereafter, 381 households were 
randomly selected. Each parish contributed to the sample 
in proportionate to the size of  its population. Consent-
ing caregivers (one care giver per household) were inter-
viewed at their homes using a semi-structured question-
naire. If  a household had more than one child below five 
years of  age, only one (index child) was selected random-
ly and was the focus of  the interview. 
Ethical considerations 
Ethical approval was obtained  from the Faculty of  Med-
icine Research Committee of  Mbarara University of  Sci-
ence and Technology; and MUST Research Ethics Com-
mittee. Written informed consent was obtained  from all 
study respondents (caregivers of  children) at the time of  
interview in their homes. 
Data analysis 
Data was analysed using STATA version 12 (STATA 
Corp. LP, College Station, Texas, USA). Bivariate analysis 
with the chi-squared test was used to compare propor-
tions. Probability values (p-values) were set at 0.05 level 
of  significance and Confidence Intervals (CIs) were cal-
culated at the 95% level. To identify independent predic-
tors of  sleeping under the cost free bed nets, variables 
found significant in the bivariate analysis (p-value ≤0.05) 
were fitted into a stepwise multivariate logistic regression 
model assuming variable categories were mutually exclu-
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sive and exhaustive; and there was no linear relationship 
between the dependent and independent variables. The 
model goodness-of-fit was tested using the “lfit” com-
mand. 
Results 
Socio-demographic and economic characteristics of  
respondents 
381 households with children under-five years of  age and 
at least one bed net were visited in September 2012. The 
mean age of  respondents in years was 32.6 (±12.3 SD). 
Some 65 (17.06%) respondents were from female-head-
ed households. Female respondents constituted 319 
(83.73%).  Some households 245 (64.30%) were living in 
semi-permanent houses and 261(68.50%) were living in 
houses that they owned. Only 151 (39.63%) of  house-
hold heads and 125 (32.81%) of  care givers had attained 
secondary education.  Additional socio-demographic and 
economic characteristics are shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Socio-demographic and economic characteristics of study participants (N=381)  
Characteristic  n (%)  
Median household size  5  
Mean number of children below five years in household  1.60[1.52-1.69]*  
Median birth order of index child  2  
Religion of household head  
    Catholic  
    Other  
   
259 (68.0)  
122 (32.0)  
Marital status of caregiver  
    Single 
    Married/ living with partner  
    Divorced/ separated  
    Widowed  
   
11(2.9)  
297 (78.0)  
47 (12.3)  
 26 (6.8)  
Car ownership in household   11 (3.0)  
Motorcycle in household   65 (17.1)  
Bicycle in household   167 (43.8)  
Electricity in household   39 (10.2)  
Occupation of household head  
    Not gainfully employed  
    Employed  
   
 118 (31.0)  
 263 (69.1)  
*95% Confidence Interval  
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Bed net use 
Majority of  the households 229 (60.10%) owned more 
than one bed net. Some 165 (43.31%) households bought 
at least a net in addition to those distributed by the Ma-
laria Control Programme. Other sources of  nets includ-
ed those distributed at the health centers 4 (1.05%) by 
various projects implemented within the health facility 
catchment area, and donation by non-governmental or-
ganizations 9(2.36%). Two hundred forty six households 
(64.57%) had rectangular nets while 341 (89.50%) had 
white nets (Table 2). 
Table 2: Bed net use  
Variable  n (%) 
Median number of nets in a household  2  
Mean cost of a bed net (US$)  3.2  
Child slept under bed  net the night before the survey  281 (73.75)  
Child regularly sleeps under bed net daily  278 (72.97)  
Rectangular shape mosquito bed net  
Circular mosquito bed net  
335(87.93)  
46 (12.07)  
  
Predictors of  using free bed nets 
In bivariate analysis (Table 3), four variables: gender of  
caregiver [Odds Ratio (OR)=2.02; 95%CI: 1.14-3.58, 
p=0.02]; occupation of  househod head [OR=1.84; 
95%CI: 1.07-3.14, p=0.03];  number of  bed nets in the 
household [OR=1.66; 95%CI: 1.05-2.63, p=0.03]; and 
not facing problems using nets in household [OR=1.93; 
95%CI: 1.18-3.13, p=0.01] were associated with bed net 
use. These variables were thus retained and fitted into the 
multivariate model. In the multivariate analysis (Table 4), 
not facing problems in using nets [adjusted Odds Ratio 
(aOR)=1.81; 95%CI: 1.10-2.98, p=0.02]; female caregiver 
[aOR=2.11; 95%CI: 1.16-3.79, p=0.01]; and having two 
or more nets in household [aOR=1.75; 95%CI: 1.09-2.81, 
p=0.02] were independent predictors of  sleeping under 
free mosquito bed nets, with the model goodness-of-fit 
results indicating Chi-square (df=11, n=381, p=0.116) = 
16.7. The reported problems hindering the utilization of  
mosquito bed nets are shown in table 5. 
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Table 3: Factors associated with cost free bed net use (bivariate analysis) 
     
Variable  
Slept under bed net  OR[95% CI]  p-value  
No  
n (%)  
Yes  
n (%)  
Sex of index child  
Male  
Female  
   
45 (24.19)  
55 (28.21)  
   
141 (75.81)  
140 (71.79)  
   
   
0.81 [0.51-1.29]  
   
   
0.37  
Sex of household head  
Male  
Female  
   
84 (26.58)  
16 (24.62)  
   
232 (73.42)  
49 (17.44)  
   
1.11 [0.59-2.06]  
   
0.74  
Sex of caregiver  
Male  
Female  
   
24(38.71)  
76 (23.82)  
   
38 (61.29)  
243 (76.18)  
   
   
2.02 [1.14-3.58]  
   
   
0.02*  
Age of index child in months  
1-12 months  
13-60 months  
   
26 (25.49)  
74 (26.52)  
   
76 (74.51)  
205 (73.48)  
   
0.95 [0.56-1.59]  
   
0.84  
Birth order of index child  
1st-2nd  
3rd and above  
   
58 (29.74)  
42 (22.58)  
   
137 (70.26)  
144 (77.42)  
   
   
1.45 [0.92-2.30]  
   
   
0.11  
Marital status of caregiver  
Married/living  with partner  
Other  
   
77 (25.93)  
23 (27.38)  
   
220 (74.07)  
61 (72.62)  
   
1.05 [0.62-1.86]  
   
0.79  
Occupation of household head  
Employed  
Not gainfully employed  
   
78 (29.66)  
22 (18.64)  
   
185 (70.34)  
96 (81.36)  
   
   
1.84 [1.07-3.14]  
   
   
0.03*  
Highest level of education attained 
by caregiver  
Secondary/tertiary  
Never/primary  
   
   
40 (32.00)  
60 (23.44)  
   
   
85 (68.00)  
196 (76.56)  
   
  
   
1.54 [0.96-2.47]  
   
   
   
0.07  
Highest level of education attained 
by household head  
Secondary/tertiary  
Never/ primary  
   
   
47 (31.13)  
53 (23.04)  
   
   
104 (68.87)  
177 (76.96)  
   
   
   
1.51 [0.95-2.39]  
   
   
   
0.08  
One-two children below five years in 
household 
87(25.89)  249(74.11)  0.86[0.43-1.71]  0.66  
Number of people in a household 
(≤5)  
66(28.45)  166(71.55)  1.34[0.83-2.17]  0.22  
Number of bed nets in a household  
1 net  
2 and above  
   
49 (32.24)  
51(22.27)  
   
103(67.76)  
178(77.73)  
   
   
1.66[1.05-2.63]  
  
   
0.03*  
Shape of net the index child is using  
Rectangular  
Circular  
   
87 (25.97)  
13 (28.26)  
   
248 (74.03)  
33 (71.74)  
   
   
0.89 [0.45-1.77]  
   
   
0.74  




   
61 (22.43)  
39 (35.78)  
   
211 (77.57)  
70 (64.22)  
   
1.93[1.18-3.13]  
   
0.01*  
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  Table 4: Factors associated with cost free bed net use (multivariate analysis)  
Variable  aOR [95%CI]  p-value  
Do not face problems in using bed nets in the household  1.81[1.10-2.98]  0.02*  
Female caregiver  2.11[1.16-3.79]  0.01*  
Head of household unemployed  0.89[0.78-1.00]  0.06  
Having 2 or more nets in household  1.75[1.09-2.81]  0.02*  
*Statistically significant; aOR = adjusted Odds Ratio; CI=confidence interval  
 
 
Table 5: Problems faced in relation to bed net use.  
Problem faced  Frequency (%)*  
Skin irritation  42(38.53)  
Suffocation/nasal congestion  62(56.9)  
Sweating  at night  21(19.26)  
Candle fire  4(3.67)  
They get torn and they get dirty  5(4.59)  
*percentages add up to more than 100, respondents were allowed to mention multiple problems  
Discussion 
The current study shows that having two or more nets 
in household; not facing problems in using bed nets; and 
female caregiver were independent predictors of  sleeping 
under freely distributed bed nets by children under-five 
years of  age. 
Having two or more nets points to availability of  these 
commodities at the household level and thus enabling 
children to access them. This finding is in agreement with 
earlier studies done in Uganda11,12,13 and those carried 
out elsewhere11,14. This implies that increasing availability 
of  bed nets with in households may enhance utilization 
among children. A study in Nigeria   six months after a 
free mosquito distribution in a mass campaign also indi-
cated that a ratio of  one net to two persons in a house-
hold enhanced utilization15. In our study the median 
household size was five people. This clearly shows that if  
a household had only one bed net, it could not match the 
above ratio (1 bed net: 2 people) and would compromise 
utilization especially among the under five children who 
need them most. Therefore, the current study confirms 
that having two or more nets in a household is critical to 
utilization by children less than five years of  age.
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The finding that female caregivers were more likely to re-
port that their children slept under a mosquito net was 
a likely reflection that they know more about child care 
than the males in Africa. Our finding mirrors an earlier 
Tanzania gender-based study that reported that females 
were generally more willing to pay for a bed net at the 
lowest price compared to the males16, and were reported 
to have their children sleeping under a bed net. 
Facing problems in relation to bed nets in households 
hinders utilization as reported here. This finding was also 
reported in SouthEast Asia17, and elsewhere18. This im-
plies that people may fail to use an intervention once they 
are uncomfortable with it in one way or another. There 
is need for regular monitoring of  interventions following 
operationalization to quickly identify and devise alterna-
tive implementation pathways. Respondents who cited 
that their households were facing problems in relation to 
bed nets were less likely to have their children sleep under 
bed nets. This is in agreement with a qualitative study in 
Nigeria19 where  problems like fear of  candle fires, skin 
irritation when the net gets in contact with the body and 
difficulty in hanging and folding up in the morning as 
barriers to bed net use. Increase in temperature when the 
net is drawn at night resulting into sweating was earlier on 
reported in China20. In Nigeria21 chemicals used to treat 
the nets were thought to be harmful to adults, children 
and pregnant women especially affecting breathing a fact 
that is also reported here as suffocation. As expected, 
adult child caregivers make decisions to protect their chil-
dren from adverse reactions emanating from the use of  
nets. Finding solutions to some of  these challenges will 
help in improving bed net use especially among children 
who are highly at risk of  malaria. 
Conclusion
The proportion of  children sleeping under cost free mos-
quito nets is comparable to the MDG set target. Further 
improvements in utilization by the under five children can 
be achieved through increasing the number of  mosquito 
nets in a household. 
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